Mount Si High School \textit{Construction Update}

\textbf{Spring Video Update of Construction Progress}

For the latest update on construction progress at Mount Si High School, \textcolor{blue}{watch a brief video}.

\textbf{Design Feature: Main Entrance to MSHS}

To give the community a sense of how the new school will take shape and share the extensive design work involved in building a new school, a different design feature will be highlighted each month. This month, artist renderings from NAC Architecture of the main entrance to Mount Si High School are featured below.
(Left) See red arrow on the left side of the site map for main entrance location. (Right) Rendering of exterior: view of approaching front entrance from Meadowbrook Ave.

Interior view once inside the main entrance. Main passage into the classroom wings is ahead with the front office to the right. The stairway leads to the Media Center above, and the gymnasium and Performing Arts Center is to the left (not shown).

April Status Report & Photos
Phase O of the building pad construction (sewer, water and storm drainage work) is completed, and the stone column installation work is running ahead of schedule. General Contractor Spee West is mobilizing to the site this month. They will begin work on the north pad portion of the site where the stone column work has been completed. For details, read the April 2017 Status Report -- a one-page update from the Project Manager with photos.

For more information: Visit the District website at:
www.svsd410.org and click on the Facilities Planning and Construction icon for progress on bond projects.

Thank you for supporting Snoqualmie Valley schools!